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THE. 

SOURCES OF THE. ivlISSISSIPPI. 

THEIR DISCOVERERS, REAL AND PRETENDED. 

A Report, by Hon. James H. Baker, read before the 
Minnesota Histo.rical Society, Feb. 8. 1887. 

In pursuance of a ri=solution of the )finnesota Histor
ical Society, dated Dec. 13, 1886, yonr committee herewith 
present a. summary of their investigations nnd conclusions, 
touching the >iilidity of any and nil claims to the discov
ery of the head waters of the )Iississippi rh·er, together 
with n. determination of what waters constitute the true 
:ind ultimate sources. 

Your committee ha•e faithfully and laboriously rend all 
letters, documents, journals :ind books, and consultetl all 
n1nps obtn.innble, • which shed any lig?t upon the ques-

• Bool;s, Letters, nod Doruments Consulted: Letter of "'llJl3ru )lorrl· 
son to Bon . .A.les. R:imst-..-, Feb. lo, lSStS, In )lionesot:i. Blstorlc31 Soclerr's 
Collectloos, ..-01. 1. p. 411. Scboolcr:i!t's o:irr:11l..-e$ of tbe e:i:pedltloo to 
the source of the :msslsslppl. ls:.!O 3Dd lS:!:?. Report of Je30 X. Xlcollet. 
to accoo1p:io:v bis map of tbe brrlrogr:ipblc:il b:islo of the upper lllssls
sippl r1nr, 1845. Cbnrles L:iomao's Canoe >or:ige uo the lllsslsslppl. 
Julius Cb3tobers' letters lo tbe Xew Yori; Her:ild, is;:!. 0. E. G:irrl•on's 
report tor tbe tenth census of tbe U. S. Re..-. J. .A.. Gll!lll:m's trip to 
It:isc:i, lSSl. Tbe United St:ites Survey.,r Geoer:il's map and fteld note!!, 
lSoG. Letter from Inson. nlnkem:io. 'l':iylor & Co. lo '"::'deoce.''<Dtc. :?~. 
l&.<:6. Q,,-eo's "Sword :ind Pen.'' Pbll:i., lSS~. Capt. Gl:izler :ind bis lake. 
by Benrr D. B:irro1Ter, of ~- Y. Xlntb oonunl report of tbe Geologlcol 
and Xntural History SurTe:r ot )flnn .. tit11, lS.<;t), Amerlcoo )leteorolnqlc:il 
Journal. lSIH. Report by Ho1 ewell Clarke, C. E., of a sur..-ey ot the :it· 
fluents of Ito.sc:i. etc. 

)laps Consulted: ::l!np ot z.acollet, atto.cbed to bis report. ls-15. )fill· 
t:iry mo.p ot ::-iebroska and Dnkot11. by Geo. G. K. Warren. 1855. 0111rl:il 
mnp ot )llnnesou, 1858. Lllnd olllce surveys ot 157:5. lisp of Gl:izler's 
nplor:iUons, etc. 
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tions imolred. A list of the sereral authorities consti
tuted, is herewith subjoined. 

The definite determination of a great geographical and 
historic fact, intimately interworen with a pre-eminent 
physical feature of our own State, is strictly within the 
province and duey of this Society. The mate1fal facts and 
findings in this inrestigation only can be presented in 
this paper, together with such references to the endence 
on which the conclusions are based as may be deP.med 
material · 

One Capt. 1Yillard Glazier, recently assumes to hare 
made importnnt discoreries at the head waters of the ms
--sissippi; that he discorered a lake, new and unknO\Yn be
fore bis brief nsit to the Itascan region, in lSSl; and that 
this lake, called after him "Glazier Lake," is the true and 
ultimate source of the great ri•er. He thereafter pro
ceE.>ds to exalt himself and petition geographical societies 
and milp makers to honor him as the original discorerer 
of the true sources of the :IIississippi, and so displace 
8choolcraft and Xicollet from the _hlgh position and credit 
they had so long held in the field of American science and 
geography. The claim is a lofty and pretentious one, and 
should be examined with scrnpulous care. To snatch the 
hard-earI!ed laurels of Schoolcrnff and Xicollet upon 
whose work time has set the seal of more than half a cen
tury of uncontested title, should not be sanctioned by the 
:llinnesota Historical Society, upon a field so distinctly its 
own, unless the new claim rests upon testimony clepr, 
conclusiYe and indisputable. This Society owes it to the 
honored dead, and to the trnth of geographical science 
in its own territory, to make a candid, unbiased, nod ii 
possible, a conclusire exposition of the ~·hole matter. 

The most distant sources of the :llississippi ri•er hare 
their rise in an elerated table land in about N. latitude 
.fi0 , longitude 95°, an area abounding in· marshes, creeks 
and Jakes. \\'b.at 'lne of tht'se should be honored as the 
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true and principnl source, n.nd what e~plorer first discov
ered nnd made known such primnl waters, nre the ques
tions im·ol>ed. 

Sn.ys the .American EncyclopecJia, (:Edition 1855)-''We 
follow Schoolcrnft's map in ginng the latitude and longi
tude of .. Le Bush Laki:"• (Irnscn) as the e~treme source of 
the ::\Iississippi." The old geographers, mapmakers nnd 
historians hm·e thus followed Schoolcraft for fifty years, 
in accepting the. Itnsr.an basin as the authentic source. 
'fhe great discon!ry of Schoolcraft, July 12, 183::?, wns con
firmed by Jean X. Xicollet, a distinguished French scholar, 
July, 1836. Xicollet, "'ith more time and research, found 
other inconsiderable aftiuents of Itasca, but holds that 
Itasca was the "principal basin" of the head waters of the 
ltississippi, n.nd says with noble courtesy and loyalty to 
historic truths: "The honor of h:ning .first e:l:plored the 
sources of the :mssissippi, and introduced n. knowledge of 
them into physical geography, belongs to 11r Schoolcraft 
and Lt James Allen.· I came only after these gentlemen; 
but I may be permitted to claim some merit for ha•ing 
completed what was wanting for a. full geographical knowl
etlge of those sources." This is the motlest testimony of a 
true and genuine scientist Subsequently, at least a. dozen 
other cultinted, scholarly and professional gentlemen 
came after these sarnnts, and at •nrious periods, nsited 
the~e head waters, nnd b.r their concurrent testimony, ren
der certain the cl:i.ims of these two eminent explorers to the 
honor of original disco•er:. ..\.nd after them nil. comes 
the go•ernment surveyors, '18i5), and their wl)rk pro"t"es 
the almost absolute nccurnc:; of the noble and early labors 
of ~choolcraft nnd :Xicollet. 

Thus stands the genernl geogTaphic record, until Capt. 
Glazier flings his glore in to the arena. in 1881, and chal
lenges e::risting and accepted history. Glazier appears to 
be a writer of wnr reminiscences, ';in which he figures as 

• L:ic l:i Blcbe. 
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the most. ('Onspicuous hero," :ind from 'tl·hnt is l;nown of 
him by his writings he hns been fairly denominated 11n 
"adventurer:· • There is no e,;dence going to show thnt 
h<> is possessed of any qualificntions whate-rer, either as a 
trnined scholar or scientist, fitting him for the important 
lnbor he hnd nssumed. For he had ta.ken it upon himself 
to re,;ew the work of men bel.ieYed to be, in the highest 
sense, competent and skilled for geographical exploration. 
They tame wodestly and conscientiously to their work, and 
years of reflection and consideration elapsed before either 
of them gaYe the results of tlieir labors to the world. They 
performed their work, too, before a white man had yet 
st·ttled in tire territory of )Iinnesota, and when danger and 
prirntions 'tl·ere the inentnble accompaniments of s11ch 
enrly undertakings. 

But Glazier appears upon the scene with dramatic bom· 
bast, and riding across the continent on horseback, in 
1876, nnd musing upon ';the uncertainty that existed as to 
its true source," resol-res to settle the problem. At that 
Yery moment when his steed was slaking its thirst in the 
"Father of -n·aters," the goYernment surYeyors were plat· 
ting the official maps, which were the last links wanting 
to .corroborate the Yalidity of the "·ork of Schoolcrnft and 
Xicollet. In )fay, 1881, Glazie1· organizes a pleasure e:s:· 
cursion at St. Paul, and with Ws party starts on the cars 
•;for exploration in the wilds of ?IIinnesota." He tra-rels 
155 miles by railroad to the city of Brninerci in one night, 
and doubtless in a !ilceping car. .-\JI this through a region 
o•er which Xicollet had toiled weeks and months with all 
the prilations incident to an untrodden wilderness. 
Thence he goes by a well established road to Leech Lake, 
and it is the identical old goYernment wagon road o;er 
which all the s11pplies were hauled for the Xortb Pacific 
railroad. From this road, anothe>r lenYi:s it at Fish Hook 
road. From .. this road. another le:wes it at Fish Hook 

• See •·srrord and Pen: or Ycntures 3nd Ailnntures or \\Ul3r(I Glazier, 
kc.," br John .!l;;ernon Orren~. Phll3 .. lSS-l. 
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Lake and runs direct to the southeast arm of Lake Itasca. 
From. this E. S. Teller cut a road through Town 143, R 36 
W. into the S. E. corner of Section 213, and terminates just 
in sight of Elk Lnke. Over this rond the U. 8. Sun·eyor, 
Hall, took his supplies with a team, in 1815, when he went 
to survey those towns. 

The whole journey is not rendered perplexing by a single 
element of doubt. The pursuing of these routes along es· 
tnblished roads and portnges, with our Indians "as guides," 
if you please, nnd denominating it an "e:::tploration,'' is so 
ludicrous to one fnmilinr with the situation, as is the 
writer, thnt the whole thing is so supremely ridiculous, 
th~t, were it not for the seriousness of the situation, we 
would dismiss the matter as a joke, nnd Willard Glazier 
as a merry fellow on n jolly outing. 

Arrhfog at the Itascan waters, he goes straight to 
"Schoolcraft's Island" in the bosom of Lake Itasca, and 
thence, without impediment or doubt, direct to a "new and 
unknown Jake," and at once disco•ers the· original, genu
ine, ultimate sources of the great rh·er! The directness 
nnd celerity of thnt sort of disco•ery and e:::tploration was 
nenr before recorded in· serious history. He at once 
begins his work of distorting geography and confusing 
learned Societies. From "Schoolcraft's Island, Lake Itas
ca, July 22d, 1881," he heralded to "Geographical Socie
ties" and to the world, his pretensions and acb.ie1ements. 
He subsequently published an elaborate inap and sent it 
to the President of the .American Geographical Society, 
ruid published a minute account of the "Recent Disco1ery 

·of the true source of the )Iississippi Ri;er," illustrated 
with maps and engranngs, in the ''American 1Ieteorolog
ical Journal." _.\.lso in a ;olume entitled the "Sword and 
Pen," there is reproduced the story of his disco1ery. He 
also sent a map, fortified with his own record of his alleged 
noble deed, to the "Ro~·al Geographical Society of Eng
lnnd." He hns also industriously solicited the mention of 
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hls fame and hls ln.ke into geographical te:s:t books .and 
ntlases o>er the country. He bas left nothing undone to 
supplant 8choolcrnft and demolished Xicollet. That such 
Societies shouJd haYe recei•ed, unquestioned, his brazen 
statements, nnd been duped by him, is what renders the 
preparation of this pap·er n necessity 

The "lnke" ~hich Gln:der clnims to hn>e "disco•ered," 
is n smnll meandered lal>e.· .which lies mninly in ~ec. 22, 
Township ~o. 1!3 Xorth. Rnn~e 313, ~Yest of the 5th Prin· 
cipal Meridian. The lake lies South of the i:::.onthwest nrm 
of Lnke Itnsca; nnd is only 350 feet distant from it. It 
contnins about 250 acres nnd debouches into Itasca 
through a sinuous stream, 1184 feet long, in n tnmnrack 
swnmp. By his o~·n description nnd mnp. this is "Glnzier 
Lake," so-cnlled. and there is no mistnking its identit~·, for 
there is no other. 

\Yas Glazier the original disco>erer of this fake? Xo; 
no more than he .wns the disco>erer of the sources of the 
Kile:, or the mouth of the l\Iississippi. And e>en were it 
true tbnt he did, it8 wnters are not the ultimate sources of 
the ~Iississippi. This identical lake is found upon e>ery 
map, from that of Xicollet, 1836 :ind '31, to that of the 
Go>ernment sun·eys, 1Si5 .. 

xo~- as to the testimony that be did not first discover it 
It is so conclusi>e as to be crushing: 

1. In 1S3G-i, Xicollet deposited a map of the Itascan 
region in the office of Engineers, E S. _.\. By order of 
the Senate, Feb. 16, 1841, this map and accompanying re
port, wns pµblished in E:s:ecutfre Document, Xo. :!31, 2d 
Session, 26th Congress, in 1843, and a second edition pub
lished and enlarged, and cnn be found in any. of the public 
libr::fries of the country. ~icollet simply sketches the lake 
more as a bay or estuary of Itasca. In that day, by hlgher 
wnter, which is shown by water-marks to h~ve e::tisted,.the 
.lake was certainly identical with Itnscn, for the distance 
is now only insignificant. ..\s illustrath·e of this point, 
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the Re,· .. J. B. Gilfillan, nsiting them in lSSl, the Indians 
called this identical Elk Lake, "Gab11kg1imag," which he 

· snys menns, "wnter that juts off to one side, as n thumb 
from a hand." This would indicnte that nt no remote 
period they were one nnd the snme lake, and thnt the 
chnnnel bet.ween them grndually filled, possibly by the aid 
of bea>er dams, and they became· apparently separate 
bodies of water, though only a "stone's throw apnrt" at 
this time. The Indians, from the earliest period, called 
the n·hole Itnsca lnke system,"Omosli ko.~': from the forw of 
an elk, :1nd this protuberance was probably n. part of the 
animal configuration. · _.\.t any rate, it is there on Xicol
let's official mnp, 1s:35, more nenrly correct than it is on 
Glnzier·s map of lSS-!. 

~- In 1S55, Henry R. Schoolcrnft, yet alh·e, issued in 
Philadelphin. (Lippincott, Grambo & Co.), his "Summnry 
:Karrath-e of an explorntory e:1:pedition to the sources of 
the ).Iississippi." With this last edition of bis works, 
Mr: Schoolcraft presents n. rensed map of all his cliSCOY· 

eries, prepared by Capt. Seth Eastman, U. S. _.\.., and it 
stnnds prefacing the title page, in which map this lake in 
confr0Ye1·s~· is distinctly defined, together with "XicollE:t 
Creek/' with its three ponds,. just precisely as desci·ibed 
by Xicollet. So that the French scientist's worl;: recei1ed, 
before be <lied, the higll sanction and endorsement of 
Schoolcrnft himself. 

3. _.\. ")Iilitnry ~fop" of the Xorthwest was made in 
1855·6, by. the authority of John B. Floyd, then Secretary 
of War, prepared by Lt. G. K. Warren, of the Topogrnph· 
ical Engineers, one of the foremost geographers of his 
time, from explorations mnde by him, under direction-s of 
A . ...\.. Humphrey, and the following, among other officers, 
were consulted in its preparation and are so cited on its 
margin: Capt. J.C. Fremont, Capt. John I'npe, Go1. I. I. 
Sterens and Lt. James _,\.lien. The greatest care was 
taken in its preparation. 'This mnp dearly and uistinc:tly 
shows the lake in controrers:, located just where the gor
ernment surreys now place it. 
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In 1872, Julius Chambers, of the Xew York Heraltl, 
>isited the Itnscnn region. He wrote a series of letters 
for the· Herald in June nnd July of thnt year, nnd in one, 
dnted July 6th, he gi"l""es n full description of ;'Elk Lnke," 
locnting it where it renlly belongs, nnd naming it "Dolly 
Vnrden," nfter his canoe. He describes it more nccnrately 
than does Capt. Glazier. He pronounces it at thnt time 
as n distinct lake from Itasca. Tb is wns senn years before 
Glazier was there. He mnde and publishetl n mnp, show
ing the lake as represented in his letters, in the most dis
tinct and positfre manner, -n·hich map is here before ns. 

But more material thnn all since the dnys of Xicollet. 
wns the nctunl suney and platting of these townsWps 
embracing that entire region, including Itnscn nnd nll 
lnkes and streams connected there"l'l""ith, by nuthorit:r of the 
go,·ernment of the U. S., through the Sur'"eyor Genernrs 
office of the State. of )Iinnesota, six years before Capt. 
Glazier's alleged disco"l""ery. The Su.rteyor Genernl, J. _H. 
Baker, was fully informed of the facts touching the land 
:1nd "l'l"":tter to be suneyed. The lumbermen of ~Iinnenpolis 
had assured him that they hnd actually "counted the pine 
trees'' on this Hry lake. They told P,im of waters beyond 
thnt (Xicollet creek), flowing into the S. ·w. arm of Itasca, 
through wbic:h they could tloat their logs into this great 
lake. The contract of suneying TownsWp 14:3 :::'.\orth, 
Range 36 \Vest, n·here these n·a ters are located, wns ld to 
Capt. E. S. Hall of St. Cloud, and in Oct., 1815, Hall made 
the surwy. The map of the Township was duly maue up 
in the Sur"l""eyor Gener::ffs office from Capt. Hnlrs care
fuJl.'· written_ fit?ld notes, matle upon the grounu, with 

·proper instruments, nnd nttention was especially directed 
to the lnke in question. This Township map "·as i:ertified 
to as correct by J. Il. Baker, Sur"l""eyor General, Feb: 3d, 
1Si6, and ·was by him transmitted to the General Land 
Office at "ffnshington. nnd wns officially approwd by the 
Commissioner of the General Lantl Office and posted ~lay 
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3d, 1876. This mnp thenceforth becnme public property, 
accesible· to nil persons, nnd the supreme authority to all 
geographers nnd mnp·mnkers in the r. 8. The lake in 
question "tn1s meandered, its outlines mnrked nnd four 
lnrge meander posts set up, two on the Enst nnd mo on 
the Xorth, nnd distinctly Yisiblc when Cnpt. Glnzier was 
there, for they were there and nsible to tra relers this 
present year. B,: nuthority of instructions from the Go>· 
ernment of the t;. 8., 8urreyor General Baker nnmed the 
hlke in question '·Elk Lnke," because he had been direct
ed to retain the name giYen by the Indians to meander 
lakes, if nny such name was in use or known at the time 
of the SlllTey. Capt. Hall informed the Sun·eyor General 
thn.t the Indian name was Elk Lnke. This conesponded 
wirh the traditional nnrue of the waters. It was therefore 
so marked on the plat, and approred by the authorities at 
Washington. Wbat person hnd the right to change the 
name thus authoritath·ely gfren? This official sut'"Vey and 
record, that year, became a. pa.rt of the great official map 
of the t:nited States, issued under the certificate of the· 
Lnnrl Commissioner at "ffnshington, and the lake and name 
"Elk Lake,'' could bare been found there by any person 
upon the most casunl e:s:amination. 

Xo'l'I· all these maps which are here cited, are among 
the pnpe1·s of this SocieQ-, and, with the e:tception of the 
Chambers' mnp, are distinctly u.Jlici.1l runps, not issued by 
prirnte indiddnals, but by the nuthority of the State or 
Genernl Gc,·ernment. They are open and nccessible to nil 
persons whomsoerer. -n·as Capt. Glazier so excessh-elj' 

· stupid as not to consult all such e:s:isting official authori· 
ties, before stnning upon so important an undertaking? 
If so, whnt >alue can attnch to the work of a man neglect
ing to properly equip himself for exploration?. But it is 
in posirire eddence, that prenous to his issuing :rny map 
~·hate•er. he was fully infonned "rhat he "i\·as claiming 
what <liu not bdong to him." nnd the g0,·~rnment maps 
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were sho'l'l"n him with "Elk Lake'' thereon.• But be 
defiantly persisted in his assumption. 

But there were still other 1;;ourc:es of information, be· 
sides these, ready at hand, to throw light upon the sub
jP.ct, if they hnd been sought, or wanted. Charl~s Lanman 
alleges that he 'l'l"as there in lS!G; the Re•. )fr .. .\.yer and 
his son, Lyman Ayer, of Little Falls, )!innesota, were there 
in 1849; n·m. Bnngs, of nuite Earth, )!inn., was there in 
1SG5; 0. E. Ganison, for census bureau, lSSO; ·w. E. Xeal, 
of llinnenpolis, was there both in 1880 and lSSl; the _Rev. 
J .. .\... Gilfillan, of nuite Earth, ~!inn., was there in )fay, 
1881. The facts pertaining to most of the foregoing Yis
its, could ha1e been easily found in the )Iinnesota Histor
ical Society, a proper place for any man to go, who desired 
intelligeutly to embark in such work. 

)fore than this, in so important a State document as the 
''Xinth Annual Report of the Geological aud Natural His
tory Suney of llinnesota," lSSO, p. 3~1,· C. 11. Terry, in a 
paper therein on the ··Hydrology of Minnesota,'' describes 
"Elk L'lke" as a tributary of Itasca, and with judicious 
and intelligent criticism adds: 

"lt Is r:ithcr n rctlueweot of ex:ictocss to c:ill Elk Lake, aJ 

sr1me' tl·plorers linre, the ultlwatc source of tilt! )Hssisslppl. Itasca 
Lnke bas hr.en lo pC!!1Sl»Slou of tile honor so long t!J:it Its claim 
ou;Iit ·uot to be disputed, and cerwluly It Is sufficleutly minute, 
remote, and s~·J~an to answer all the requirements or an Ideal 
source."' 

This )fr. Terry, who was employed by State authority, 
was a Congregational clergyman and had made natural 
science a special stud~-, and was a 1;;on-in-larr and pupil 
of Dr. Edward Hitchcock, of Amherst College, the eminent 
geologist. Xo mnn in the Xorthwest was better equipped 
for a. close study, and intelligent understanding, of the 
wnter systems of )Iinnesota. In that report, issued by 

• G. ~ooln-nrtb c;o1ton. ID .lm•dcnn Crno..;11. :'\o~. lSSG: :ur. Colton 
nmde Glozler·s map :iccordl::i; to bis dlct:it111n :ind ~ns rem:irknble tesrt
mon:r :is to tbe sb:irueles~ness or Gbzler"s tnslst:iace on pen-enlni; tbe 
facts. 
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the State, ::\Ir. Glazier could ha'e rend the full account of 
the lake he pretends to have disco,ered. 

But this is not all, for the scientific world in Europe 
were also familiar with the results of Nicollet's e:xplora
tions, and with the situation of Lake Itasca. and ncinity. 
Dr. Petermnn's "Stieler's Hand Atlas," published by Jus
tus Perthes, of the Gothn Institute of Geography, contains 
distinctly this nry lake. So that e>en in European geog
raphies, the redoubtable Glazier could ha-re found the lake 
he so brazenly clnim.s. 

Does not this record of facts show, that if Glazier had 
been in any respect whate\er a student and n scientist, 
turn whiche,·er way he might, be would hn>e found the 
"lake'' which has whetted his appetite for glory, or had 
he arnided the paths of the scholar and entered n.ny "Real 
Estate Office" in St. Paul or :.Uinneapolis, be ~ould ha.Ye 
found his lake distinctly marked and named "Elk Lake" 
on ""'ffarner & Foote's )fop," which is in such common use 
e>erywhere in the State. 

Jn the face of these facts, the bold assumption of the 
man Glazier, is without a parnllel in the annals of geo
graphical history. His conduct is a total disregard of all 
the rules and dignities of n true scientist. ~cientific 
kno,Yledge has scarcely before been made the pre: of a. 
charlntnn. The measure of his astounding fraud has not 
yet fully penetrated the public lllind. To begin his absurd 
un<.lertaldng, he must tllrnst aside the work of the nuule 
~t!toolcraft; the more careful and e:s::hn ustfre e.!plora
tions of tile great scientist, );'icollet; to ignore the con
firmatory examination of nearly a dozen explorers and 
trarelers through a series of ye~irs: and finally to set n!'ifle 
the work of the goYernment surYeyors. with the official 
map staring him full in the face~ Glazier's motto must be, 
:•rn1u7rrcl!, lrJ11jr111r.~ Tr111rlr1r:e.~' 

But in what manner did he conuuct his alleged explora 
tion? 'With what element of sc:ientiflc eqnipment was he 
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clothed? \Yithout runp!! nnd documents throwing such 
light as mny be upon the region to be explored; without 
any instruments whate•er: alwnys so necessnr~· for the 
solution of a t.opographic:'ll problem, this geodetic chnm
pion adrnn·ces to a ·redew of the work of the grent ~icol
let! His own account is the nuthority for the facts of this 
most e:nraordinary e::i:ploration and disco,·e1·y. He sights 
Lake ltascn. between three and four o'clock on Jnly 21st, 
lSSl, and passed directly to Schoolcrnft's Islnnd. where he 
nt once went into cnmp, nnd retiring enrly, he did not 
begin th~ exhaustive "!\Ork of explomtion until S n. m., of 
the 22d; then putting his cnnoes into the wnter, nnd fol
lordng the guidance of an Indinn, he goes rlirrcfly to the 
1rnters to be di.,cot:ered. He enters the lnke, hoists n ting, 
fires a volley, they mnl•e speeches, ns he nlleges, and nn· 
nounces thnt he has completed the work begun by De 
Soto in 1541 ! ·They immediately left the lake, nnd paddled 
back into Itnsca, and at three o'clock in the nfternoon of 
the same dny began the descent of the ri>er.•• Thus in 
se•en hours of the 22d of July, 1881, did Capt. Willnrd 
Glazier, by his nccount, nccomplish more in the discoYery 
nf the sources of the )Iississippi, than hnd been done from 
the. ~ime of De ~oto, three hundred nnd forty years. till 
thnt m~morable hour! Shndes of Columbus. of :u:i~eUan, 
of D~ ~oto, of Henry Hudson, of >"icollet! To "l\·hnt :l 

refinement of labor and rconomy of time, hns \Yillnrd 
Glazier re<lnced ·the work of notable geogrnpbical explora· 
tions and <lisco-ery ! Think of tl:e painstnldng >"ieollet, 
de>oting days to toilsome labor, and nights to astronomi· 
cnl obserrntions! Think of the months of prh·ntion and 
danger ~ndured by Scboolcratt and :Yicollet, in the inter· 
es ts of true sciP.nce; modest, loyal to their noble work, 
blazing an unknown path to the fountains of th~ )Iis· 

• Tl-o~e '<\'bO :tccomp:toletl !!Im b:i.-e 50 St:tte<I. 

•• See 
0

Glniler'! pnper ,l,o ··-~mert<:_oo .?let . .7ourool." poges ::b":!, :I'.!'.!, :1::4, 
:r.?:s. 3'.!7: · s..-ord nod reo, pogu 4 ... 4,s. 
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sissippi, and n-niting years of reflection nnd reYiew, before 
giYing a report to the world! Rnt fifty years later comes 

· n stripling tourist, and in the midst of a ciruized State, 
with a million of people, enters a snn·eyed township, 
blnzed at e>ery qunrter section with the a::s:e of the sur
Ye~'.Or, and in an e::s:ploit of se>en hours durntion, enden>ors 
to. stenl the well earned chaplets from bronzed brows of 
Schoolcraft and :Kicollet, and stri>es to set them upon the 
head of n conscienceless "adYenturer" instead! 

There were full menty miles of shore to be e::s:amined 
along the indentions and arms of Itnsca, n-ith its ''Elk 
Lake" anne::s:; there were at least fifteen miles of streams, 
with their sinuosities to be e::s:plored. 

This point is of special importance, as it is made inferen· 
tially to appear in his writings, that he had e::s:plored some, 
nt least, of these affluents; But ""ilia.rd Glazier, being 
present in our Historical Society Rooms, Feb. 7th, at four 
o'clock m the afte.rnoon, confessed to Gen. Baker, in the 
presence of n-itnesses, • that he had not ascended any one 
of them, a fact which was known to this committee by -
other testimony. Glnzier, thus by his own confession, 
1:ontributed nothing whate,·er to geographical knowledge. 

; He nddressed himself to no work of a scientist. He did 
uot find. or attempt to find Xicollefs creek, which is the 
main tributary of Itasca; he did not e>en >isit the chief 
tributary of Elk Lake itself. His maps of the lake are 
in themseh·es misleading, as be caused them to be made out 
of all proportion to its renl aren, and e::s:trnYngnnt in its 
compnrati>e relation to Itasca. He makes one map in 
188!, and another, locating the lake four miles further 
~outh, by his own scale of miles. in l~S6. The lntter is to 
be considered a reYision, and places the lake where it does 
not belong. In neither map is it correct. His maps are 
therefore, in themsel>es, outrageously erroneous, and can
not be trusted for truth and fidelity. 

•Present, 1. B. Cboner onrl Geo. Bomlltoo. 
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Further than th.is, he distorts geogrnphy in the most 
reckless manner in his l~tter to the "Roynl Geogrnphical 
Society of England." In thnt communicntion, he locntes 
his lnke "not less thnn nn entire degree of lntitnde South 
of Turtle Lnke." This plnces it South of Crow Wing ri1:?r 
nnd fi1e miles north of the town of Wndenn ! People 0f 
1!innesotn, how this mnn per1erts the geography of your 
Stnte! It is h.ere to be obserred that in this e:xtraordinnry 
letter to the Roynl Society, the entire concluding p::n.1· 
grnph is stolen bodily from Schoolcraft (Ed. 1834, pnge 59), 
ch::rnging only the "'l'l·ords of Schoolcraft "probnbly,'' into 
"11ot less than,'' thus adlling blunder to theft. Pursue this 
ndYenturer in any of his statements concerning this ~-hole 
thing, and ho"· mnrrellons are his palpnble errofs. In one 
plare he fi::tes the le1el of the "'1'1-a t.-~r of his lake 3 feet 
abo,-e those of Itascn; in anoth-er at I feet The facts are, 
from nct~al le1els taken with instruments, th~ l~vel of Elk 
Lake nboYc Itnscan waters, is just 13 inche~. 

Again, Glazier claims thnt the water from n lakelet, he 
calls lnke ".-\lice," (really lake "ffhipple, as 1Ir. Gilfillan 
has nnmPd it), empties into Elk Lake, "'l'lhen, as a. topo
grnphicnlly determined fact,· they debouch into the West 
arm of Ita!!c-n. ..\.ny searcher nfter geogrnphical truth, in 
following this rnttle-brnined nd1enturer, would be led 
into bQpelE:ss wnzet'. of error nnd confusion.· 

Hi;; work in distorting the geogrnphy of our Stnte, is 
simply incredible. He hns issued nnd scattered broad
c-nst a n1:1p, entitled: ".\.map illustrnti're of Cnpt. Willard 
Glnzier"::; Yo~·age of e3:ploration to the source of the ~lis
sissippi rh·er." Coming into ~linnesotn, a strolling tour
ist, he has, in this mnp, made a bold and outrageous 
attempt to cbnnge the names of our lakes in an nrea of 
country 3~0 square miles in e~tent. be~innin~ just West of 
Leech Lnke, thence across to the ltascn bnsin. then follow
in~ the meanderings nf the )li$;;i;;sippi ri\-er to Lake 
W"innehe:.;oshish. ln this territory he displaced the ancient 
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Indian nnmes, s::ued t0 the people of )1ianes0t:1, and old 
in :nomench ture ns Leech 'La.ke, · Turtle Lake. Winne· 
begoshish or Cass Lnke, coming down from immemorial 
ti!lles, and i:c their place substituted the following, r.hnug
ing as here noted: 

Kabekoi;a. Rin~r to Knl·t>knnka. 
Kubekona. Lnke to Lake Gnrfield. 
Xewny Lake to Lake George. 
Bowdich Lake to Lake Paine. 
Assawe foke to Lnke Hattie. 
Plantagenet L'l.ke to Lake Hennepin. 
La Plnce Ri•er to La.ke De Soto . 

. He assumes to name a. long chain of lakes. and ponds 
lying between Leech Lake and La Place river, a.fter his 
army associates; those from La Plac,e river to Itasca, he 
devotes to his rehlives. 

Do the people of this Sta.te desire to have their ancient 
and honored nomenclature overthrown by such authority, 
and graft the Glnzier family tree in lieu thereof? Does 
this Historical Socirt.y wish to admit this quack explorer's 
name on the map of this State, honored by such historic 
and trensured names as Cnss, Le Sueur, )forrison, Olm
sted, Sible,:, :\IcLeod,, Kittson, Faribault, Ramsey, Rice, 
:\f:lt~hall, _-\.itkin, Steele, Becker, Freeborn, Stevens anu 
oilwr housellol1l names, iuentified with early days and 
noble deed~'? It is iu eYidence that his lake is named 
after himself by collusion; the l:i.kelet in Sec. '.!7 after his 
daughter; a lake near La Plnce riYer, after his brother, 
George; nnotller Hattie, after another ofhis family, and so 
on. Thls shows that he is consumed by egregious Yanity. 
nnd an inordinate desire for notoriety. 

As we pursue his denous record, step by step, we fin1l 
that not in one thing touching our geograP.hY he has told 
the truth. He has perverted the facts of our early history; 
told stories of imn.ginary adTentures along our noble 
streams; deluged the country with false and erroneous 
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maps of the ~orthern portion of our State, and sought to 
rob us of ancient names. 

:Kicollet's work was done years before a white man had 
permanently settled within the boundaries of our State. 
Glazier's 1'"as a jovial picnic within the limits of ciYiliz.a· 
tion. The settler hnd already tayen up homesteads with· 
in sight of Elk Lakes, years before Glazier was there. 
Your committee base before them an official letter from 
the Register of the Land Office at Crookston, showing the 
<late of the :first settlement, by homestead, to have been 
.·\..ug. 22d, lSiS, by Austin Sigimore, on Sec. 22, three years 
before the alleged ad1ent of this tourist. 

His record of this imaginary e:tplorntion abounds in 
n.trocious falsehoods. He dignified his geographic romance 
with beautiful speeches by his Indian guide, Ge-no-wa-ge· 
sic. Your committee are in receipt of a letter from the 
Rev. J. A. Gilfillan, which e::orplodes er-en this element of 
wild romance into atoms. Rend the following: 

White E:trth, ~Ilnn., J:inu:irr Ith, 1887. 
I>l':tr Sir:-In :icconl:rnce with your su:;gestlon, I went :i few 

1l:lys ni;o :iud s:iw Che-no-w:\·;e-~lc, with 'l\·bom I ba;-e Ion;; been 
well :1c()1rn luted. I took with me Gl:izler's book "Sword :ind Fen," 
:ind r!':ttl him from It his speech :ts reported on p:ige 453, be:;ln
uln;: '':'IIy Brother, ei:c.," :\nu :iskeu him how It w:ts :ibont that? 
II!' ~:tid he nHer m:11le the speech report<!cl, ":'.\ever m:ide :iny 
~PC't'ch :it :i.11 :i.t Leeth L:ike, uothlu;; 'l\·h::ite.-e I then re:id him, un 
p:t;l' 41 -!, :tbo11t bhr stcppln:; to the front, :issumln:; an oratorlc:il 
:itt.it uc1e. etr. .. :u11I his ~pe<:cb !ollowln~. bc:;lnnlng ")!y brother, l 
h:w1: come wlili ~·ou throui.:h many l:tk<'.S :lDd rl•ers to the he:td 
oC :be F:tther of Waters," :ind :isked h!m how about th:it? He 
s:ilJ be ne·;er stood up :incl el:tended his arms: ne'l"er snld tb:tt 
.'O "·bite m:in b:td yet seen the somce of.the great ri'•er. or tb:tt 
tb:tt L:il;e w:is It. The only hlng there 'l\'llS to th:it, 'l\':ts that 
tbl''I". "·hen the c:inoes :irrl'l'ed there, told Gl:u:ler th:it th:it w:is 
wh~·re he b:id pl:inted C<•rn. :ind th:i.t be bad hunted :ill ronnd 
those ~bores for manr years. As to thn.t speech on p~:?e 414. be 
•>Uly told hlru the :ibo'l"e :ibout pl:tntln~ corn :ind buntln;::; never 
tolu him that be h:ul no,.- ;;ot to the true he:id. for he (Ch~no
w:i-:;e-sic) well knew tb.lt I.:ike Breck, the Elk L:ike of the m~ps. 
w:is not th•! true be:id. but only the '"pl:ice where the w:iten1 
were :!:ttbered:" tb:it he knew th:it the true be:id w:is :i. little 
stre:i~ :i mile or two to the Wt.>st, runnlD!:! Into the West :inn or 
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Lnke Jtnsc:i., putting bis fln;;er on the mnp and runnlni; It a.Ion:; 
the stre:im 11p to the little lake, Lake Whipple, :it N. W. corner 
of :5C't"tlou :H. nccordlni; to tbe Gonrnment SurHr. "Th:it Gl:u:lcr 
lll!YC'r nsketl him to tnl:e him to the true bend, and be well kne'v 
th:tt he dlcl not tnke him there. 'l'bnt Glnzler only nsked him If 
h~ ~C'nld tnl:e blm to thnt lnke ~vhlch the Indlnns rnll Poke~nmn. 
nnrl thnt he r!'plle<l tbnt he conld; but tb:it he kne'I\· thnt tbnt 'l'l":lS 
not the trm~ ,r:onrce; It 'l'l"ns only a pince where the 'l'l"::ttcrs 'l'l"ere 
i::1thC'red.'" 

Thl' nbo,·c I ha•e copied from the minutes o! the lnterdew 
'l'l"llh Clie-no-wn-:;e-slc, made lmmcrll:i.tely nfter. He Is e>ldi?ntlr 
:rn honC'st f!'llow :ind tells n true story. He did not kno'l'I" 'l'l"by I 
:tsked him: I rll1l not l~t. him kuow 'l\"hether I 'l\':IS In Gl:i.zler·s ln
tcn•st or olher"·lse. nn<l he h:is. heard nothln~. I belle•e, of there 
b•!ln;: nny ~lspnte nbont thr mntter, nnd hnd no Interest b11t to 
tell the trnth. · 

To the people of )finnesotn who know )Ir. Gilfilhn, 
this will be conclusi1e. Glazier's other statements have 
been repndinted by Channing Paine, the only white pe~on, 
except his brother George, who a.ccompnnied him, nnd now 
his noble Indian. his former Che-no·wn-ge-sic, he too hns 
nb:inrloned this falsifier of history, nnd le~t him nlone in 
his fabric of lies. 

If it be urged by his friends, tbnt, notwithstanding :ill 
that !.ins been said, he 1\·ns yet, ns be claims, the first to 
tlemon~trnte thnt there 1\·ere other waters beyond Hasen,. 
nnd that he showed those waters to be the l:J.ke indicated, 
there are plenty of answers to tbnt. Cbnmbe1·s bnd so 
nYerre<l, in lSi~, :ind called the lake "Dolly V nrden ;" . .\. 
H. ~ie~ried, in Lippincott's ~fagnzine, . .\ug. lSSO, wbo 
<1eT"el0perl tbn t 'I\· hole theory of sources; nnd that Glnzier 
kne"l'I· of it, is sho-n;n by his plngiarizin~ boldly, ns nsunl, 
from the mn~:izinc nrticles in question. 

If he ~lill pn~hes the claim beyond. into his "Lake 
.\lh:e:' by rlebouching its waters into Elk Lake, ns he has 
clone. nod there rests hls clnim, still the go1ernment sm
Yeys nnd careful subsequent scientific research. show tbnt 
that lal;:elet empties, fnr awny, into Itasca itself. There is 
no longer n pince. nor nn e1nsion, where he cnn hide from 
the disgrace of his false and frnudnlent pretensions. 
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But the flagrant fraud, boldJy nttempted to be put upon 
the world· by this pretended disco>ery, is only one of 
Capt. Glazier's sins ngainst the literai:· n.nd_ scientific 
world. There is nuother, equally glnriu:;. ignoble nnd con· 
temptible in a scientist, which is kin to his rnpe of the 
late. It sen-es further to illustrate the chnrncter of the 
man: 

In 1884, Capt. .Glazier contributed to the ".·\.merican 
:'.\feteorologicnl Journnl," "fl·hat pnrports to be nn elnbornte 
nccount of his ''Recent Disco,·ery of the True Sources of 
t.he )Iississippi." In thnt account, he commits. the boldest 
nnd most flagrnnt liternrf pirnc.• to be fonnd in the 
curiosities of nll liternfnre. Chnllenging nnd denying 
Schoolcrnffs title to the disco•er:r of the sonrces of the 
:;rent ri"rer, he yet endentl:r had in his possessi0n a copy of 
Schoolcrnffs '')\nrrati>e of.nn Expedition to Lnke Itnsca 
in 1S3'.?," the same as publb;hed b:r Hnrper & Brothers, 
1834, and if Glnzier did not b0lie•e in the gennineness of 
Schoolcraft's disco•er:r, it is pnteut that he hnd implicit 
faith in the fidc>lity of the cnrefnl Sr.boolcmffs descrip
tions of the Indians nn9 of the loc:nlities. His plnginrisms 
nre so bold, thnt Glnzier hns nner presumed to tleny the 
charge. '·Stolen from Srho0krnft" should stnud at the 
bend of e>cr.r printed column. These extr:lordinnry co· 
incidences of whole pnges of identical lnngunge, ~ere 
brought to light b:r the laborious. researches of Henry D. 
Rnrrowe1·, au nccomplishetl scholar and geographer, and 
published by Inson, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., of Xerr 
York, 188G. :\Ir. Harrower hns so completely pilloried the 
unfortunate Glnzicr. thnt he mn;;t he solid brnss if he cnn 
a;;ain lift bis bend among litemry people. It must clcstroy 
confidence in all bis literary performances. · \Ye b~te care· 
fully gone o•er :\Ir. Hnrrower's exhibits of ·pn.rallel col' 
umns, comparing: both with their originnls, nµd are dazed 
n.t Glazier's andncity. The In psc of fifty yea rs since 
Schoolcraft wrote, had no effect upon Glazier's judgment 
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in appropriating the work of the former. The materinl 
incidents of time, place and customs, as changed during 
the time among the Pillnger bnnd of Indians, nre out· 
rageously defied by Glazier. He sticks to Schoolcrnft in 
spite of the results of a hnlf century of schools, fnrmin~, 
and the ch·ilizing effects of the go>ernment's cnre of these 
Indians. Their present condition is well l.rno'l";n to these 
citizens of liinnesotn, and Glazier's stolen account of them 
fifty years ngo, ns npplicable to-dny, is stupid beyond be
lief. $choolcraft's fine description of a noted chief of 
183~, is tnken bodily by this literary thief and npplied to 
White Cloud in 1881. _.\.ll this is like putting the girl of 
to-dny in the clothes of her grent-grnudmother, nnd declar
ing it is the fnshlon of the hour. 

EYen in his purported trip of discovery, he follows, with 
unreserved confidence, Schoolcrnft's description of port
ages, trails, marshes, swnmps, ele>ations, waters, etc. 
Ideuticnl, also, is his copy of the _meteorolgy, zoology, 
and botnny of the country. The track nnd the foot-prints 
of Schoolcraft are neYer missed by a hair's-breadth by 
this faithful phlg"iarist of the great scientist. Schoolcrnft's 
tirlelity to nnrure wns ne>er so complimented. If Glazier 
was there nt nlL he saw only '\Yith i::rhoolcrnft's eyes. 
The same lu<linns, the snroe customs, snme dances, snme 
sacrifices, same houses, snme menls, snme snlt-cellnr, s:i.me 
~rass, same pon<l-lilies, snme rushes, snme canoes, same 
flocks of pigeons, same ripe strawberries,-e>erything 
nlil~e! Indeed, it was not necessary for Glnzier to b:rre 
Yisited Lnke Itnsca. if he en•r uid. for he could hnYe copieu 
the noble pn:!eS of Schoolcrnft as well in his study, with
out the iuconYenience of mosquitoes, or the e:s:pen!';e of his 
journey. 

To c1·0~..-n hi'3 bold plagiarisms with the mede of per
fection, Glnzier giYes a table in "_.\.ro. :llet. Journal," 188-1, 
p. 3~8, '':\Ietcorologkal Ob!';eITntions at the Head Waters 
of the liississippi." It is ttue we ha Ye the. e,·idence that 
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he had no instruments with him, and took no obserrntions 
whaten~r. But it is only a step from pJ:igiarism to lying. 
In another volumP. of SchooJcraft, "'Xarrnth-e of an E~pe· 
dition to the Sources of the :llississippi in 1S20," publishe<l 
in .Albnny, X Y., 1S:21, nre mo ~eteorological tables. 
t:i.ken nt Big Sandy L'lke, pages 2GS an~ 314. Glnzier 
reproduces these identical tables as hi.! 01cn, ns if taken 
"n t the head waters of the ?t!ississippi." 

"~e hn>e the mo tab.les before ilS, ~fr. Hnrrower's keen 
work), nnd e>ery date, :rnd enry barometricnl obsenation. 
e,·ery hour of the notntions, the charncter of ench dny nntl 
the direction of the ;rind, the >ery thunder, the rnin-fa11. 
all are identically the same. for e;ery fi~re has been com
pared. They tall.' to a dot. But, just sixty-one years 
before, _.\ug. 2d, 1820, Schoolcrnft broke his instrument 
nnd his obsen-ations ceased at mo p. m. of that day. 
Loyal and faithful e>er, to the great man whose Tl"Ork he 
so religiously copied, Glazier ceases his bnrometriral rec
ord at just two p. m., .Aug. 2d, lSSl ! ! 
. Did Glazier think he wns plunderin~ ne~leckd antl for
i;otten books? Xo American scholar will forget School· 
e;raft, no more than he will neglect An<ln bon, or bury 
_\.gassiz, and more and more as the Intlian peri;;he!;, will 
~ehookrnft be. recognized ns authority and n. eh~ssic.:. 

Glazier does not seek t(l conceal, or Yeil bis thefts. A 
thief will seek to di~guise his stolen horse by cutting off 
his tail or clipping his hair; bnt Glazit>r strnts in nil bis. 
borrowed plumng-~, oulh·ions 1o eli:'ry d:nn«e of tli;;con~ry 
ancl dead tn r>ery !'C'D!;e of shnme. Thoni!h his r:ml;: 
plagiarisms ha>e Jon~ been made public, he neither modi
fies his story nor abates bis pretensions. It seems n.i;eJesH 
further to unmask and d.isplume so stoJin a man. But 
what the public nre i:>ntitled to. is the truth of history nnd 
nn honest geography. 
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A CRITICAL REVIEW. 

A critical renew of the whole situn.tion was mn.de by 
Hopewell Clarke, n citizen of lrinnesota, ~·ell known for 
his eminent fitness, e:-tperience nnd cnpacity for the work, 
who was engnged by !Tison, Blakemnn, Tnylor & Co., book 
publishers of the City of New York, to Tisit the sources of 
the :.Uississippi riYer for nn acurate topogrnphicnl surrey 
of that region, with a. purpose to carefully re•iew the work 
of former e:-tplorers, nnd to determine nny matters yet 
doubtful. )fr. Clarke, after a. full study of the case, with 
competent nssistn.nts, properly equipped Trith maps and 
instruments, did the work thoroughly in l~S6. The results 
of his patient and eliausti're labors, which are before us, 
con.firm _the accuracy of the go>ernment surreys. It cer
tifies to the general correctness of ::Nicollet's report and 
mn.ps. UnJil;e Glnzier's, this e:tpedition e:tplored every 
bay and indentation of the Itasca.n waters, a.nd followed 
erery a.ffiuent to its ultimate source. They trod in the 
honored footsteps of the .indefatigable NicoJlet. E•ery 
le>el was taken with instruments, and e•ery distance 
men.sured with n chnin. They confirm a Tisit of )iicollet 
to Elk Lnh, by his minute notntions of its feeders, which 
i:ould only be obser>ed by nctunl exploration. They fh: the 
location of Elk Lnke precisely where the goYernment sur
Yeyors locnted it; nntl they demonstrate thnt Gl::i.zier both 
distorted its size, antl plnced it too far from the Itascan 
waters. He concurs fully with :Xieollet, and other reliable 
e::i::plorers, tha.t the longest nnd by far the most important 
of the aflluents of the Itascnn bnsin is the rh·er, a creek 
which debouches into the Southwest nrm of the Jake, being 
sb:teen feet wide, bro and one-half deep nt its mouth, and 
the one most ele•n.tetl in source, being ninety-two feet 
nbore Itasca. while Elk Llke is but thirteen inches higher. 
This e:::tpedition confirms the statement by water-marks 
found, that Itnscn., w::i.ters were once higher. nnd Elk Lnke 
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once lower, than they now :ire, :ind thnt the fatter, as here
tofore stated;. was doubtless but nn estuary of Itasca nt 
the time of Scboolcrnft's :ind :Xicollet's e:tplorntions. He 
fully. confirms the genern.l idea of ~icollet that "Lake 
Itnscn is the first important reserrnir nnd bnsin of nil the 
springs tbnt feetl the bend waters of the :\Iississippi ri1er." 

They tintl the posts nnd blnzings of the gon~rnment 
surYeyors still •isible. )fen of our own State, worthy 
to be trusted, they dill their work without prejudice or 
bins, intent only on finding out the truth ns to the primal 
wnters of. our great ri1er. They confirm the fidelity of 
Schoolcrnft nnd )iicollet to e•ery essential fact, nnd rt>nc~-, 
to those dnring explorers,. the houors they so nobly wou. 

nut why pursue this inYestigntion further? Let this 
per>erter of history nnd distorter of geography be dis
missed :is a charlatan nd.-enturer with .the contempt he 
so richly merits. 

CO:NCLUSIO:NS. 

·A.fter n most diligent :ind l:iborious e:'l::uninn.tion of :ill 
the rocer<ls, maps :ind documents bearing upon the cnse, 
which :ire now so complete antl e:tllaustiTe as to be no 
longer liable to nny material change, your committee, be;! 
l•!:l\"e respectfully to submit the results of theit· fin<liugs: 

1. That Henry Rowe Schoolcrnft, nccompanieu hy Lt. 
James ..-\Jlen, inn. scientific e::s:petlition mnde by him, Jnly 
1832, to the heatl waters of he )Iississippi ri>er, tlid 
uiSCOH:!l', locate, delineate anu mnp the gener:tl basin, 
which is the first grent gathering place and reservoir of 
the bend waters of that continental stream, n.nd was by 
him n:imed Lake Itnscn..,. from the Latin words Yeritas 
r.nput, the true head. That he :uinouncetl the uiscon~ry in 
n. narrati>e written in a modest, honora.ble and distinct 
manner. That his companion. Lt. Allen, the topogr.tpbel· 
of the party, drew a map, ~rhich mnp wns deposited, and is 
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now, In the Genernl Lnud Office of the "C. ~., in the City of 
Wnshington, 'tvhich mnp exhibits the substantial outlines 
of Lake Itascn. and its general surroundings. That School
crn.ft's right to the original honor of this disco,·ery cnn
not be rightly questioned or chn.llenged .. 

'Ihat Jenn ::'.\'. Xicollet, a. distin!!Uished French scholar 
and e~plorer, did, in _.\.ugust, 1836: Yisit and minute]~· e:t
plore the snme region in and about the Itascnn bnsin. That 
ills work exhibits all the cnre of :i. trnined scientist, nnd 
that his mnp, deposited in the office of Engineers, "(). S. A. 
1836--7, is so complete in detnil, that nil subsequent e:t
aminations and sune>s hnn~ been but certificates of its . . 
genernl accuracy. Thn t his report is elenr, comprehensi1e 
nnd scientific. 

That Xicollet did disco>er nnd explore to its sources, a 
creek, or fr;er, whose primnl springs nre now found by 
go'l"ernment sur>eys, to be in ~ec. 3!, Town 143 ~., R. 36 
"'W. 5th Principal 2\lel'idian, and !)2 feet abo1e the le>el of 
Lake Itasca; which creek, or ri>er, hns its rise nt the foot 
hills of the Hnuteur des Terres, 't\·hich cur>e lil•e a. 
crescent around its sources, nnd this is the longest, as it 
is by far the largest, tributary of the Itnscan bnsin. ,To 
use Xicollefs O"t>n langunge: "In obedience to. the geo-· 
graphicnl rule, that the sources of a ri•er nre those thnt 
are most distnnt from its mouth, this creek is truly the in- · 
font Jiississippi; all others below, its feeders and trih
ut:nies."' Then he modestly nnd courteously ndds: 

"The honor of hn dng first explored the sources of the 
:\lississippi, nr:id introduced a knowledge of them into 
physicnl geogrnphy, belongs to Jlr. Schoolcrnft and Lieu
tennnt _,\llen. I come only nfter these gentlemen; but I 
mny he permitted to claim some merit for hnving com
pleted wb;tt wns "t>nnting for n full geographicnl account 
of these rnurces. Jforeo>er, I nm, I belien~, the first 
trnxeler, who h:1s carried with him astronomicnl instru
ments nnd put them to profitable ncconnt along the wbole
cours~ of the )fh:sissippi. from its monrh to it~ sonrcl·s.'' 
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This is the ('Ssence of the whole story. To these two 
eminent scholars nod scientists belong all the glory of 
the discovery of the primal !ffeOnrces of the :\Iississippi 
rh·er. 

Your committee recommend that th.is chief tributary 
of Itasca, should be named "~icollet Rinr'' in honor of 
its great disco>erer, and tha.t the lakel.et in Section 2T, be 
named .Alpha, as significant of the absolute ultimate 
source. 

Recommended, that the name '·Glazier Lake" be e:s:· 
punged from the lake in Sec. 22, of the snme to~·n and 
range, and that the nnme "Elk aLke" be continued as 
rightfully and appropriately named by the authority of the 
GoYernment of the Fnited States. 

That we C'arnestl: and respectfully recommend all 
geographers, map-makers and historians, to follow the con
clusions herein reached, as final to n matter of geography 
within our o-rrn State. 

That we respectfully recommend that the present Legis
lature, by joint resolution, or othernise, as to them may 
seem best, take such action as will fi:s: and maintain the 
nomenclature of the. rnners as herein indicated . 

.:\t the conclusion of the readin~ of Gen. Bal;:er·s Reporr .. 
E:t·Go>. "\Jex. Ramsey mo>ed that the report be adopted. 
and publi~hed by the ~ociety, "·hlch motion pre>niled. 

'l'he following Resolutions were then rend, nnd nnnni· 
mously adopted: 

Whcrens. 'l'bt! membt!rs or tb!s Soclt!ty hn'l'e listened to the 
re:i.dln~ ot the report prcp::irt-d by Gen. Jo.mes He::iton Bnker on 
the claims mncfo by C::ipr. Wlllnrd Gl::izler. to the credit o!'. h:i'l'ln:; 
In J~Sl "tllsco,·ered thP "Source of the ~llsslsslppl rlnr," to--rrlt: 
A hkc ndjolrtln~ J.nke Itnsr.n, desli;nated on the t:nlted St:l.tes 
:Sur~er!; ns Elk L:ike; therefore be It 

!lesol~ed. Tb:lt we h~reby exr,,·ess ns the dellber::ite judgment 
.,,r this ~ocletr that the :i:~sertlons :ind :is1:umptlons or said 
.r.inzter. In the mnttl?r nnml"<l. :ire b:iseless :incl fal~e-thnt hr. Is 
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In nu sense whn.te'l'er n. "dlsco,·ercr" or "e~.:"plorer," the. l:i.ke l\"blcb 
he Is now ende:i'l'orlng to h:i.'l'e co.lied by his n:ime h:i"rlng bel!n 

· orl;;lnnlly ,·lsit<'d :ind mnpped b~· Schoolcr:i!t In 1S3'.?; :i.g:iln care
fully c:<:plorc<l und scientifically e:oc:imlned nnd described In 
<•ffidnl reports :ind mnps br th:it :iccur:i.te nnd conscientious 
scle!lt!st, Je:in ~lchol:is ::'\lcullet In 1836, :ind l\":J.S In 1Si5 fully 
snr.,eyed :ind mnped by the tinlted St:ites sur'l'eyors, :i.nd soon 
:ift~r cl:ilms null pre-emptions were filed on l:inds :i.djolnln:; said 
J:ike. ·. 

Resolnd, Th:it ""e :i.ssert our unqunllfl.ed belief, b:ised on the 
thorou;zh und c:ire!ul lnH!'<tl:;:itlons of ~lcollet, 0. E. G:irrlson 
anti of.hers, :incl :i;::iin. more recently. or those m:i.de by Hope
'l\·ell Clarke. th:i.t the l:ike 'l\'hlch C:ipt. Glazier nsserts Is "the 
true source of the '.\llsslsslppl rl..-er," Is not such In re:il!t~·. but 
'th:it the real !'<ourcc of the rln~r Is L:ike Jt:isc:i :ind Its trlbnt:irles. 
:ir!sing' In sections '.?7 :tl!d '.?$ oi the to'l\·nsblp In 'l\·hich it Is 
)l)C:ltec1. 

Rc:so!Yed, Th:it we feel nmnzecl at the presumption :rnd :issur
nnce dlsplnred by C:ipt Gl:izler; first, in h:istllr m:iklng such :in 
n111bclous Cl:tlm. b:t!'<ed. :it best upon :in uncert:iln and doubtful 
found:itlou; :tnd n:;:iln, In nrrogantly her:ildlng himself to the 
'l\·or!CI ns a dlsco"rerer, l'"lthout first submitting his clnlms to 
some trlbun:il competent to pronounce on tl!elr merits :ind h:l\'ln:; 
bis :ille;:ed dlsco"rerr e:rnmlned. And furtl!er, In deceldn:; :;eo
:zr:iphlc:tl :i.nd scientific societies by sending them :in :iccount of 
his pretended dlsco..-crles. :ind c:iuslng to be publ!sb~d books nnd 
mn;nzlne nrtlcles In ,.,.hlcb be Is praised :rnd puffed In· nn
mC'asnre1l terms nod behl np to the admlr:itlon of the country :is 
one who bnd :icble,·ed ~ome praiseworthy fe:it; :ilso. In pnhll~hln;; 
maps In 'l\·hlcb the l:ike In 'Jlle~tlon Is represented as fonr times 
Its re:il ,::17.e nna pl:iced Inn wron; position: :ind l:istly. In per~u:icl
ln:;. by persistent sollclt:itlons, m:ip :ind school book pnhll,::hers 
to pl:lce hi,:: n:ime to "Elk T.:ikr" :md decl:ire It "the sonrce or lbe 
'.\Ilsslsslppl rl"rer." 

Resol"red. Tb:it the wboles:ile :ind 11nblushln; pl:i:;i:irism!; hr 
C:ipt. Gl:tzler from the descriptions or It:iscn In tiie 'l\"rltln:;s or 
Scboolcr:ift. Sle~frle<l :i1Hl otber!;. nnd of the mcteorolo:;lc:il t:i,blPS 
In tlic former. tend to throw discredit on all hi~ :issertlous ana to 
render him 11nworth:r of the respe<:t :incl confidenl"e ""bich would 
he due to him. '!\·ere he rr:i11y the rllsro"rerer 'l\'hlcb he claim;: 
to be. 

RPSc•l\'Pd. Th:tt m~ respcctfnll:r :isk the lezislature to p:i~,::. 'rl'l7h
ont delay. the bill recently Introduced Into the boll!''? h;r ~[:-. Dl)n-. 
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nellr, to fi:s: lrrc"rocnblr on the mnp of the State the names of 
the lnrkes and streams composing the Itnsc:rn sources of the :'>Ils
slsslppl.rl·n?r, so th:it Its earliest e::rplorers be not robbed of their 
just laurels, and to remove temptn.tlons to .n.dventurers In future 
to g:iln notoriety by att!lchlng their n:imes to said lakes . 

. Resol;ed, That we call upon the ;arlous geogr:iphlc!ll, historical 
:red other learned societies throughout the "'l"Orld to join with us 
In repudlnUng Glnzler's claims, nnd nsk them, In the spirit of 
truth and right, that If ther ha>e In their possession, maps with 
the l:i.ke In question so named, they er:ise Glnzler's nnme from 
them :ind substitute therefor thnt of "Elk L:i.ke." 

Resol"red, That our thanks nre due, nnd n.re hereby tend2red, 
to Gen. James H. B:i.ker, for bis :ible and e:s:haustl•e report; nnd 
also to H. D. H:irro~er, Esq., of ::-;ew· York. the Rel". J. A. Gil
fillan of Wblte Earth, :'>!Inn., and to )lessrs. ,,;,Jfred J. Elli, Hope
well Cln.rke nnd J. B. Ch:iney of St P:iul, for ;:ilu:ible aid 
rendered 111 the ln"restlgntlon of maps :ind documents relating to 

the question. 




